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CITY WILL REFORM 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL

WELL-KNOWN BROKER

PASSED AWAY YESTERDAY

P. J. Edwards, Former Lumber
man, and Highly Respected 

Citizen, is Dead.

POUCE SrBE —

MEN KILLEDm

NS 22 1
►> NEW TRAIN SERVICE NOW IN EFFECTSpecial Car Service and Re

ceptacles to Be Used, Ac
cording to Plan*

"f
99 iburg Has Scenes of 

itionary Character 
on Streets,

HAVE QUIT WORK

i Paraded Streets and 
Revolutionary Songs 

in Night.

Mr. Perclval James Edwards of 84 
Admiral road died yesterday morning 
at the home at his father, 168 8t 
Clair avenue.

Bom In Bobcaygeon 81 years ago 
and educated In Toronto, Mr. Edwards 
was until recent years engaged In the 
lumber business. Three years ago he 
took up the brokerage business and 
remained in It till the time of his 
death. He was a member at several 
local clubs and was well-known as a 
curler. He Is survived by the widow, 
his father, brother and four sisters.

The funeral takes place Saturday 
afternoon to the Forest Lawn Mauso
leum, the funeral car leaving Yonge 
and St. Clair at 8.80 o’clock.

BETWEEN TORONTO AND
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman ville, Port Hope, Cobonrg, Trenton, 
ville, Ottawa and intermediate stations. Now in effect. Particular» 
from C.P.B. Ticket Agents.,
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I
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you ought to be in Muskoka TODAY !i
Conveying garbage to a large cen

tral plant will necessitate the con
struction of special cars for that pur
pose, but as the streets commissioner 
expects that the street car service will 
be clvlo-owned shy the time the new 
plant Is completed, no attempt to form 
an agreement with the Toronto Street 
Railway will be made.
/-Special preparation cf the garbage, 
ana separation of rubblsh-and cinders 
from it will secure profitable disposal 
and odorless transit. Cans for house
hold use will be Installed, and these 
will obviate the unpleasant sight of 
tomato boxes and other receptacles 
that adorn the front lawns on certain 
days.

The present system must continue 
fbr the next three years, but the new 
method will be modem and effective. 
Profits from grease and fertilizer will 
reduce the cost' and deodorizing the 
gases from garbage will eliminate 
the smell*. The council will decide 
Upon construction on July 29.

UNABLE TO PREVENT

FLAGSTAFF’S ERECTION

Action Taken Against Galt Was 
Dismissed With Costs.

Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, July 28.—The Injunction 

proceedings instituted by Dr. Hawke 
against the town of Galt, the board 
of park management, the Daughters 
of the Empire of Galt, and the Ontario 
Wind Engine and Pump Co. of. To
ronto, were dealt with by Judge Han
ning here today.

The action was one to restrain the 
defendants or any of them from erect
ing a steel flag pole 160 feet high by 
18 feet on the Queen’s Square In Galt.

The pole which Is half erected is 
being put up by the Daughters of the 
Empire to be made a gift to the town. 
The ground on which the plaintiff 
brought the action was that the 
structure is unsightly and Interferes 
with his full enjoyment of the public 
square.

The action was dismissed without 
costa.

Excellent Chicago ServiceResting in the cool shade of the pines, breathing in the won
derful, bracing, northern air—or splashing about on the broad, 
sandy beaches—or enjoying yourself at golf, tennis, boating, with 
perhaya a Jolly “verandah dance” in the 
evening. And, after all, the boon of deep, 
dream less sleep In the clear Muskoka atmo
sphere. Why not slip away for a few days?
Nowhere else can you get so much real holi
day health and diversion for so little expense 
as on the Muskoka Lakes.

Dosene of good hotels, headed by the 
Hoy*! Muskoka, Invite you. For nates, etc., 
ask for Muskoka folder at any railway ticket 
office, or write

Muskeke Navigation Co„ flravenhurst

> .

Through wu.iiiyan Central Twin Tub* via Windsor.

No. 19, ” The Conodum ” No. 22, “ The Canada» ”
Lr. Montreal (Wfaa’r Sk) SM ora. (X.T.) Lv. Chicago (Cent, Sta.)
dur. Toronto ....................  8.40 p.m. (E.T.) Ax. Detroit (Mich. Gen.)

Toronto ..................... 6.10 p.m. (B.T.) Lv. Detroit (Mich. Con.)
v. London .....................  S.SS pan. (H.T.) Lv. London .......................

Ax. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 11.$5aan. (E.T.) Ax. Toronto .................
Lv. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 11.SS pan. (C.T. "
Ar. Chicago r Cent. Sta.) 7.U non. (C.T.

4 ^

#.30 non. (C.T.) 
ASS pan. (C.T.)

.iSEIfcAx. Montreal (Win’r St.) S.88 a-aa. (K.T.) 
Only One Night on the Bond In Koch Direct loo 

•olid Blontrlc-Ughad Trains with Buftet-Idtieary-Ooznpartmset- 
ObservaMon Cara, Standard and Touriet Sleepers, and Firet-elsas 
Coaches do tween Montreal end Chicago in each direction.

Standard Sleeping Oars will aloo be operated between Montreal. 
Toronto, Detroit and Gh.cago via Canadian Paolflo and Michigan Cen
tral Railroads through Michigan Central Tunnel Tin Windsor on trains 
No 11 Westbound leaving Toronto >.## am. dally, and Ne. 10 Beat- 
bound leaving Chicago 6.4# p.m. dally. 1

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or write M. O. 
MCKPHY, Diet. Paeer. Agent, Corner King and Yonge Bta, Toronto.
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Lv. TorontoSStim Press Despatch.
IT. PETERSBURG, July 28. — At 
g five striking workmen were killed 
B eight seriously wounded during 
fighting In the streets of St. Pe- 

jfiorg between the strikers on the 
i aide end the police and Cossacks

I

In the report 6t the decoration of the 
Bums monument on Tuesday, the fol
lowing paragraph appears :
Burns statue of Robert Bums, which 

ie other, which continued thruout now stands In the Allan Gardens, was 
ilsht and ceased only at dawn this placed there by the members of the 
Uns Three police officials also society (the Burns Literary Society) 
mown to have been severely in- on Nov. 30, 1918.”
land taken to hospital*. Mr. William Campbell points out
a figures quoted are official, but that this is a mistake. As he says: 
generally understood that the ca- “The Bums statue was presented to 
les among the strikers were much the city by the Bums monument corn
ier as it 1» thought probable they mtttee, whose members collected the 
mled a number of the dead and money and built tbe monument The

president of the committee was the late 
David Walker, the vice-president was 
the lato J. L. Morlson and the writer 
was the secretary - treasurer. When 
the monument was handed over to the 
city, there was passed over to the city 
treasurer 8660 to keep the monument 
and the grounds Surrounding it in 
good order for all time.

"When the monument committee 
went out of existence, the St Andrew’s 
Society undertook to see that the city 
carried out their undertaking. The 
Bums Literary Society has, year after 
year, held a celebration at the monu
ment on the anniversary of the poet’s 
death, and has superintended the de
corations and arranged a special pro
gram, for which the admirers of the 

bard of Scotland owe It

‘‘The

Passenger Trafficf.lsnA Navigation

Double Track All the Way. C

Toronto - Chicago—Toronto- Montreal fi
Free Bouvnlirt Union Depot, Montreal

OCEAN LIMITED
Dally 7.80 p.m. Through Sleeping 
Cars, ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Daily, exospt Saturday, 8.40 a.m., 

—for—
Quebec, Moncton, St. John, Hali

fax, The Sydneys, Prince 
Edward Island, New

foundland.

ST. LAWRENCE SPECIAL
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, SL30 pan.

Murray Bay, Rivier du Loup, 
Caoouna, Metis Beaeh, Ete.

E. Tiffin, Qen'l Western Agent. 
King Edward Hotel Block, Toronto.

..‘Official returns of the number of 
ffi jsen who have cfult work give the total 

tiU6,000 in the city Itself. These in-

I anÆsrs.s' Ssmls
In tbe building and other trades.

I Sang Rebel Songs.
t ” Men carrying red flags spent the 

, tight marching and singing revolu-
* ! denary songs in the outlying open
# ! spaces of the capital, while In the vi- 

Berg uroialct they cut down the tele-
I graph poles and upset a number of 
< mbs, with which they constructed 
: barricades across the streets, from the 
-Shelter of which they stoned the police 
; and Cossacks. The mob is also accus - 
ed of having fired some revolver shots.

The strikers eventually disperse^, 
end the barricades were destroyed, but 
only after the police and soldiers had 
been subjected to hot attacks with vol
leys of stones In four different parts 
of the city, and had fired volley* from 
their rifles to return.

At an early hour this morning the 
Strikers attempted to set fire to the 
Samson bridge, leading across the 
river to the Viborg district, and they 
SJso tried to destroy the neighboring 

; waterworks, but a strong detachment 
■ of police arrived in time and prevented 

them doing so.

INJUNCTION GRANTED.
On an affidavit made by W. J. 

• Undsay, Mr. Justice Kelly yesterday

THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
Canada’s Train of Superior Service.

.Baettoound—Daily: 
4.46p.m. Lv. London .....
7.66 pan. Ar. Toronto
6.66 p.m. Lv. Toronto 
8.00 a.m. | Ar. Montreal

f
1

Westbound—Daily:
Lv. Toronto .........
Ar. London ......
Ar. JWLlrolt.............
Ar. Chicago ..........

........... .. 6.46 aon.
. 8.36 am- 
. 9.00 a.m.

.. 6.467MB.
Beat electrtc-Eghted equipment, including Obeervadon-Library-Drawing-room 

Com partaient Car, Pullman Drawing -room Sleeping Cam and High-grade Ceetiiee 
Toronto to Chicago in both directions. Dining Car Toronto to Port Huron and 
Toronto to Montreal. Parlor-library Car Toronto to Detroit and Toronto to u 
Montreal. Parlor-Library - Buffet Car Toronto to London. 1

IMPROVED MORNING SERVICE ^
Leave Toronto SM am, arrive London 11.06 eon, arrive Detroit 1.46 p.m. and 
Chicago 8.40 p.m. da*y.

en»** Oe* e e e

l

d

I

■
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R LAST TRAIN OUT OF TORONTO AT NIGHT 
Leave 11.46 p.m., arrive Detroit 8.00 aon. and Chicago 3.00 p.tn. dator, sjsuring 
important connection» with principal trains tor Western States and Canada.
Muakoka ^ MsganeUwan

River, Tlmagami Lake, Kawartha Lake», etc._
itaM°T<^ntoClty

national 
special thanks.”FREE

reader, ten pound» 
it. to easily make 
i 60c box of Sargol 
er Sargol w.ill In- 

It won't, and the 
is to try it. 'Send 
ackage today, en- 

la-mips to help 
etc., and a full- 

be sent by return 
Mall this coupon 
S&rgo! Co., 42*-V, 

mton. N.Y.

Settlers' Excursion to Peinte on T. and
N. O. Ry., Hsileybury and North, 

July 30.
The Grand Trunk Railway will sell 

round trip second-class tickets at re
duced fares from all stations In Can
ada to points on Ttmlakamlng and 
Northern Ontario Railway, Halley bury 
and north, good going Thursday, July 
30, and valid for return until Sunday, 
Aug. 9, 1914.

Trains leave Toronto 2,06 a.m. ana 
8.30 pan. dally, running through to 
Cochrane without change. This Is an 
excellent opportunity to visit northern 
Ontario and spend a few days In that 
picturesque country and select a home-

AMERICAN 5

442 Ships 
k 1.417.710 
Ik TONS

largest SS.Qx 

in the A 
WORLD Ë

ASSIGNEE APPOINTED
TO WIND UP WOODBINE

Affairs of King Street Hotel in 
Hands of James P. Lang-

The Best Week-End Way to 
Eastern PointsITH US AT 

PENSE Going
or

Coming
I ley. a)UPON.

les any person to 
Sangol, the oon- 

Inilder 
tl it) and that 16 
to cover posta*», 
.d our advertiae- 
and then pot 10c 

r>day with coupoa» 
ka*e will be sent 

i»t. Address: The 
4-Vv Herald Bid*., 
Write your name 

y and PIN THIS 
t LETTER.

RETURNING SUNDAY NIGHT.

BELLEVILLE

COBOU'RG ...
PORT HOPE .

Arriving—
TORONTO . ...........

SATURDAY ONLY 2.10 PA*. 
Train Leaves Unton Station 

Arriving—
PORT HOPE ...........
OOBOtTRiG................
trihnton ......... ...
PHOTON ......... .....
BELLEVILLE.........
NAPANEE .............. .

The wtndtng-up proceedings of the 
Woodbine Hotel will be held up for 
the present until Mr. J. P. Langley, 
who was appointed assignee at yes
terday's meeting of the creditors, will 
have had time to look Into the affairs 
of the company. A division of opinion 
occurred, some at the creditors favor
ing the Immediate winding-up, for 
which an order has already been grant
ed, but It was finally decided that the 
proceedings be laid over to await the 
findings of Mr. Langley.

6.40 p.m.
6.27 p.m. 
6.80 p.m.

______ 6.60 p.m.
........... 7.45 p.m.
........... 7,65 p.m.

...........10.15 p.m.

•■•m Mpeg *••• 
•#»•• ess**(provided #Banted an interim Injunction till July, stead. ____arand«to to restrain M. T. Stewart from) Full particulars and ticket» ^ Graml 

5; tisnsferring or disposing of his shares ’ Trunk ticket offices, T d yonge
is toe Universal Tool Steel Company.! mTS

------- 4.28 p.m.
.........------- 6.86 p.m.
..... 7.26 pm.
........ 6.03 pm.
......... 6.60 pm.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

TRAVEL BT THE
I HAMBURG-
’ AMERICAN LINE

Sad»- Lon den--Hamburg

JULY SAILINGS
Free. Grant

AUGUST SAILINGS
Vateriaad ...... .... let, 13 noon
Asaerlks (from Boston)

ed

CLuœy<rî^”^Se. 52 King street «ait. Main 6179: Union Station. Adelaide

9.20 A.M. i
30th. 1# am.S FIRST- ,

fc\ — ....h/ e . AUg, 1
.... 8th, 12 neos 

6 am.
Dunning’s Hotel & Restaurant 

27-31 West King SL 
28 Melinda St.

If you want to look well, feel well, 
be well, eat well, dine at Dunning's. 
Special: Clam chowder, scallops, frog 
legs, soft shell crabs, shrimps, striped 
bass, mackerel and sea salmon.

3488.«Penney] vena ........8th,
lmperator ................. 12 th, .
Free- Lincoln ..............16th, 11 am.
Cincinnati (from Boston). .Aug. IS
Vatetiand ................. ttnd, 10 am.
Cleveland (from Roe ton).. Aug. M

6.
4 < *4 -OLITAN BAN Üir — Qiic Day Trips

PSRT9ALH0USIE - 81.00 
OT. CATHARINES - 
VICTORIA PARK - LSI

(Niagara Falls)

Afternoon Rides

given that a Specie*
' the Shareholders of 
nk will be held at thf 
aid Bank, in the City-.

, on Monday, the 14t»- 
A.D. 1914. at thd h—™ 
or the purpose of conf-S 
nent for sale by tbs- j 
tan Bank of its assets 
inva Scotia upon the . 
aid agreement, a copy:. 
1 to each ehareholdeV 
id if deemed adviaebler 
tlon or resolutions ap* 
treement and authorize 
and the General Man A ’ 
>po.uan Bank to affix 

the corporate seal of j 
sign and execute thei ; 
e name of, and on be
nd also for the purposes 
1 if deemed ad visa Me 
h further and othe 
r carrying out the sali 
: terms thereof as th 
consider expedient o 
the purpose of author 
f Director» of Th 
to give all ouch no 

such applications, an 
te all such other acti 

instruments, matter 
■ be deemed necessaf 
«sent of the Governor 
aid agreement, and It 

and dlstrltmttn 
e said sale.
;he Board,
-, D. ROSS. __ _ •«

General Manages! j 
, 1914.

CUNARD LINEKalaerm Aug. Vie... .17th, I am.
«Bstovto Aug. t#th, u am. 

ISecc, d cabin only. IBamburg 
«tract

r
F1NBGT AND FABTEBT aTEAMBRS IN THE WORLD.1.0

MEDITERRANEANR Gibraltar. Naples and Genoa
SS. Hamburg ....Aug. 8,11 a.m.

.. .Sept It, 11 a.m. 

....Oct 7,11am.

FROM NEW YORK.FROM BOSTON.

PUBLIC EXCLUDED 
THEY WONDER WHY

r.............July#
...Aug. 4 

....At#. 11 
Laconia »»**.• ..... ......-Aug. 1S

Osroianle
Lusitania

.........Aug. 4

.........Aug. #
.........Sept. 1
....... Sept. •If

Franconia ......
Carmanla ........... .....
Franconia ...................
Ca renia .........

88. Mol the

Mauretania ,.m,« .....TWO CRUISES IN ISIS
AROUND THE WORLD

Through tha
PANAMA CANAL

From New^Tcrk fey Orutolng

“Cincinnati^” Jan. 16
AND

“Cleveland,” Jan. 31
135lACHDraCBE$800 “|?
InclwMex •*> neceraary expenses. 

In order to secure choice

PORT DA1H0D0IE - 50c A. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE ST.r City Will Seek Reason for 
Non-Access to New Fort 

Site.

WEEK DAY SERVICE FROM TORONTO 
8,00 and 11.00 am. l 2X» and 6.00 p.m.

rtramwwni be^ei’d it^&rt^Dalhouria 

until AM p.m.
SUNDAY SERV IC E—S.00 am, * 7.00 P-ro.

ed7tfGENERAL AGENTS.

fMystery Altho the city has purchased and 
grounds at the fort the citizens are for
bidden to walk thru the fort grounds, 
and no explanation has been given for 
this restriction. It Is claimed that at 
the time of purchase the militia were to 
be allowed the use of the grounds until 
the new fort was built, and as the new 
fort is not even to embryo, the grounds 
remain outside the scope and jurisdiction 
of the parks commission, and practi
cally useless, altho the city hag placed 
a pair of beautiful gates at the west end 
of the property. This property to part 
of the new 42-mile boulevard project, 
and the military authorities hold the 
situation practically if not legally.

A COLLEGE PURCHASE.

The directors of Trinity College 
have purchased the property at No. 
Ill St. George street from Mr. W. H. 
Cross for about 820,000. A brick 
building already standing will prob
ably be torn down, as It is understood 
that the land will be utilized as an en
trance to the new college grounds on 
Devonshire place. The lot is 46 by 
198 feet

et E„ Mainowns 36 location, 
be b

Write for booklet.
HamDarf-Anarloaii Lint i

71 Notoe Dame St. W„ . direct to continent
SSBK:SSB<22“ROTTERDAM A**1.

...J-
OOME WITH US

-The ALL STARS’. Rack your brains—use your 
logic—let judgment help you 

guess, conjecture !
But if you really want to 

draw back the veil of mys
tery, read and see

7A t. Sharp * Ce. 
Toronto.

General Agents for 
Ontario, Can.V : iZ’iWILLEHAD rn 

* WITTE KIND
me

Annual Excursion to

ROCHESTER 674 igaeoood otoaa en tille steamer, 657.50
AND RETURN

(Port of Cbartotte) dBKBffiSS1,sa
m And regutariy tlwroafter

SI"'1 TH°VJ.Yv^S.
* SATURDAY, JULY 26

11.30 p.m.
y

first a layer of 3-4- 4 
planking, over whlctt j 

i thick la laid. 0v®5 j 
.4 inch of asphalt an J 
surfaced with 1-toctt i 
Special refrigeratofi. i 
the Interior is equip-

rs to prevent the ice | 
fie in transit The | 
keity of about 8 1-» 1

WILL REALLY START 
ON UNION STATION

Turtohria from Tonga St. 
Dock.

$2.00 TICKETS $2.00
at Office

Canada Steamship tinea, Limited, 
46 Tonga St., or from Oom^ttee, 
Tonga St. Dock, Saturday night 66

Steamer

CANADIAN 
PACIFICTheTreyO’Hearts ggTR. M. S. S. ^ 

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL BEORDE

Work Slated to Begin Monday 
With Construction of Big 

Fence.
Estate Notices.'fi By Louis Joseph Vance

Author of The Fortune Huntei—The Black 
Bag—The Lone Wolf—Etc.

1’S TEETH 
tOY’S SHOULDER

THENOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN
of Albert F. Crockford, of the 
Toronto, In the County of York, STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
Lake Manitoba (one class) ...Aug, 1 
Impress ef Britain ..................
Ï5S5Ï."
DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE

Sti a MW etosiari >•Matter 
City of 
Merchant, Ineolvent.

PEACE CELEBRATION. 
Niagara Falla Ont, Saturday, July 25.e .Closely Watched 

s of Rabies.
Work on the new Toronto Union Sta

tion will begin Monday, according to 
statements yesterday of engineers and 
architects In consultation on completing 
details, all of which, It was said, have 
been adjusted. The first work Monday 
will comprise the building of a board 
fence around the Front, Bay and York 
street sides of the property. Bxcavattou 
will begin Immediately and the worit Is 
qxpected to be well under way by the end 
of the week.

The station, the plans of which have 
been under consideration for ten years, 
Is to cost 32,000,000. H. Ferguson, who 
directed the construction of the Chateau 
Frontenac and the G.T.B. station at Ot
tawa. will represent the board of archi
tects during the work of erecting the new 
building W. F. Griffith will represent 
the P. Lyall Construction Company, 
which was awarded the contract.

Cabine, de Htm.
Notice to hereby gi^en that the above- 

named has made an assignment to me SSdSrB. a. O., 10 Edward VIL, Chapter 
64 of all bis estate and effects for the 
general benefit of his creditors^.
my r ws

day
a Statement at affairs, to appoint lnspec- 

and for the oniering of the estate
BeOrSltor« are requested to file totir 
claims with the assignee before the date
0lfAndhimttoeilie hereby given that after 
thirty daysfrcmi this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard entitle toe claims 
of Which notice shah togiven, and the assignee wUl notbejtable 
for the assets, or any part thereof so 
distributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

Privât» Btl
One hundred years ago the historic 

battle of Lundy’s Lane was fought and 
won. On Saturday, July 25, the 100th 
anniversary of this event will be fit
tingly celebrated on the battlefield at 
Niagara Faÿs> Ont. A detachment 
from the city regiments will head the 
procession, and the officials of Niagara 
Falls N.T., will Join with their Cana
dian cousins in one big peace célébra- 

The Canada Steamship Lines 
rate of $2.00, Toronto to 

Falls and return, going Sat-

Read the Story in

TheSundayWorld
STARTS AUG. 2

allace of 373 Harbord 
ht Into the Sick Chll-
last evening,
tten

from Montreal and 
. JULY RSth.«c!having

in the shoulder 'I

|dog owned by P®opt'* 
pet The dog will D® ^ 
tched closely for toe 
for the develop»®"*

Is of rabies.

One Class Cabin Ships „L ETSTFrom Mentreal.
,y is.............. Tyrolls .............Aug. 6
,¥L8:,..........  Ruthenla ..............Aug. 1

Xus- 18............. Montfort .

SSfpwe.,* T.r.n.o, Obj

From Antwerp-
Jutore Ju

netf
tlon.
announce

six round trips In effect on the 
Niagara division dally. Including Sun- 
a.VTlckeU at office, 46 Yonge street 

Wellington street or Tonge 
dock. 46

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
»•» ™" •Vu.srss^- “ “■“*
Stow Y ark — Plymouth. Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

I NAIL RAN 
RPENTER’S KNE^

n Knelt on '
Was Wounded, a

fa shed on Wiltonternoon, Jam«s

fn înto the bone 0^5
Removed to St. MlcBay 
f Ts reported tn**

See the Pictures CUNARD LINE From New Yorki
Ryndam ..............
Rotterdam .........
Potsdam •••••••
Now Amsterdam 
Neordam ....
Ryndam 

Now

......... .V.VaSl S

.. ...‘.....Aug. « 
.... Aug. 8S 
.... Sept. 1 
.... 8fpL 6 

^TripU-Screw TurtiM 8t4*mf of
tf #00 tone rest*ter to eourao of eee-
#truction. MELvitiLE S SON,

'Ten. Faaeeneer Agents.
24 TORONTO STREET edT.

corner
•tryetr Beaton, Guoanatown, Liverpool,

-, York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

Maw York. Mediterranean. Adriatic
A. " "“ïSSÙFÏt&Tt" Agenu’

At Vour Favorite Moving Picture Theatre
Produced by the

u TO erect storehouse. NORMAN L. MARTIN, 
tf AuNignee*
Dated at Toronto this 31st day of July, 

1914. ___________

DETECTIVES HOAXED.
MARMORA, July 23.—The story is 

told that two detectives, representing 
the provincial license department, who 
were in the north country Investigat
ing certain rumors of Illicit liquor 
selling, came across a stranger in a 
buggy, who sold them a brittle filled 
with a suspicious looking fluid, for 
$1.50. When the contents were tested 
It was said to be cold tea.

it#»rs<»a•# d
NEWCASTLE, July 23.—The con- 

been awarded for the erec-

and^vrin
vî^irW The^ work of construction was 
HZZh tws6 it IS to be com

pleted by Sept 16. _
LacroraerM^rrirral v ^radala Sstur- 

day, 3AC. Rain » •«"*•

edtf

Universal Film Mfg. Co.

The Toronto World
ISLAND WORTH MUCH.

theVeCa^diaan Iteam/hip Company for
S5S& a<Lp,7bryprte

perty ter ahlpyerda

s one.
RAVAGES OF ARMY WORM.

KINGSTON, July 23. — The army 
worm has not made Its appearance in 
Kingston district, but to oausing much

ON HOTELS
havoc along the Bay of Quinta 
from Adolphuetown te Bath.TOURI*

torooblllsts*.
TO

i*etSd'Hote dinn« 
-.lock. Highest » 
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NIAGARA
Lewiston, Queenaton, Niagara Falls 

and Buffalo.
Steamers "Chippewa.” "Oeyuaa" ‘’Oj- 
rons.” L—eve 7.80, #, 11 a.m., 2. X46. 
1.06 p.m. (dally tootam**
Leave Lewiston, 8, 10.80 s»m«, 18 -*nooc, 
2, 6.20, 7^6 p.m.

HAMILTON
^((STtoclSdl^“graar/^ra
Hamilton, 8, 11.16 a.m., 8.16, 7 p.m.

MONTREAL
Steamer "BeHervUle” Mondays.

and “City of Hamilton." Wednesday 
and Saturday at i p.m., for Kingston 
and MontreaL

Summer Cruises.
Steamer "Oaseapedla’’ from Montreal 
and Quebec to Gaape, P.K.I., and N.8.

ORIMSBY BEACH .
Leaves Grimsby U a.m., 7.16 p.m.

OLCOTT BEACH
XXtM 'jiKmotoetttWSaïiî? 
6.80 pjn. (dally Ineludln* Sunday.)
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